
Lunch Bag..........................................................................................$11.50
Brown bag packed with a choice of sandwich, chips, 
and a freshly baked Great Harvest cookie. 

Group Big Box Lunch
Choose the sandwiches you want and we can 
individually wrap, halve or quarter them so the 
group can enjoy a wide selection.  
....................................................................................$7.95 per person

Sandwiches available on Honey Whole Wheat, 
or Dakota. Daily breads are also available, just ask us.

Add chips..........................................................$2.00 per person  
Add a cookie..................................................$2.00 per person

Call (434) 202-7813, email mamagnotto@greatharvest.com, or stop into McIntire Plaza, 1701 Allied Lane, C’Ville, VA.
Open Mon.-Fri.: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. and Sat.: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

We appreciate orders placed 24 hours in advance to ensure availability.
Ask us about delivery options. 

Payment to be made at time of order. We accept Visa, Discover, Mastercard and American Express.

CATERING MENU

For those looking for lighter fare, we can add our incredible salads to your 
catering order. Served to share!

Small (feeds 6-8 people)...........................................................................................................................$30
Large (feeds 10-12 people)......................................................................................................................$40

We cater parties and events and are happy to accommodate special requests.
Let us work with you to create the perfect combination for any event or gathering. 

* We are a peanut free facility.

greatharvestcville.com

SANDWICHES

SALADS 

GOODIES & DRINKS

The Great Big Cookie Box
Choose one or all flavors on our current sweets menu................................$24/dozen

Morning Dozen Box
A variety of 12  Sweets can be halved or quartered. Includes 4 muffins, 
4 scuffins, 4 Savannah bars or mix and match your choice....................................$35.00

Sweets Box
A variety of 20 Sweets can be halved or quartered. Includes 4 muffins, 
4 scuffins, 4 Savannah bars, 4 bars of the day and 4 cookies, or mix and match 
your choice..............................................................................................................................................$55.00

Drinks
Talk to us about providing drinks for your events such as bottled waters, juices, 
soda or ice teas.  

TO ORDER

See salad, and sandwich options 
on the following page.

Surprise your office with an assortment of our freshly baked sweets.


